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TIK XRASOMl

II»» pIcMlug I. the voice 
Of God our llenvenly King,
Who bid. the fro«t* retire,
And waàs» the hwh spring f 

hright Mill »ri«e,
The mild wind blow».
And beauty glow.
Through earth and .tie*.

The mom, with glory crowned, 
B,» baud array» in «mile»; 
tie bid» the eve decline,
Bejoiciug o'er the hill*:

The evening breeie 
Hi. breath perfume»!.
HI* beauty blooms 
In flower» and tree».

With life he clothe» the spring. 
The earth with summer warm* l 
Be »l>r.wd» the-autumoal feast, 
And rale» on wintry storm» :

Hi* gifts divine.
Through all appear;
And round the year 
lli* glories shine.

TBS UTTEUTOT.
nr was. L. h. stooirasss.

•■He 1» able to save to-the nttermoat." 
The uttermost—upon the skirt*

Of the far ho»t of life.
Who share not, on the heights of power, 

Its glory, or its strife.
They bear the burden and the toil,

Nor banner lift,nor plume, 
let there's an Eye that marks them all 

A me l their ravies» gjoonu
the utttttaost—dis-last-In-sin.

The lost, whom men condemn,
And banish from, the-realm of hope.

He eareth even for them'
Jfe-lUtenethi at their prison-gate 

Few prns-er,.or contrite sigh ;
Be knuckctb long, he knockoth leto. 

Even, where is no reply.

The uttermost—till life-recedes,
Even to the latest sand 

Of time's most frail and brittle glaae,
He still doth’ waiting stand :.

He bendeth o'er the dying men 
Till the glazed eve is dim.;

He saveth'to the uttermost.
That all miiv trust in Him.

—American Mkssenger-

Cljristinn Jttiscdlcmtj.
•We need a

led reasoning* oCpure
better acqfltietanc* With the thought» 
oCpitre and lolly ieltld*.—D. Suiar.

For the We» le y »n.

Death of Mows.
Twas morn ? The gorgeons rays of the 

win fell lovingly upon lofty mountains ami 
fcrtile plains, and rested on the assembled 
multitude that gathered around their leader. 
The day wss glorious, but they heeded it not, 
fur they were listening to-the last word* of 
him they loved. The decree had gone forth, 
the words had been spoken, and. the great 
and mighty Moses wabout to die. The 
spirit of prophecy /hiid been given,and he 
called once more bis people, to give utterance 
to the many thoughts that swelled his heart, 
end take a last fartwell.

Methinks it was a lovely sight !. The pro
phet of the Lord, who had rescued the Isra
elites from the bondage of Pharoah ;— who 
had guided them through the perilous jour
ney of the wilderness ; — who bad guarded 
them from danger, and now, after many 
hardships, had safely conducted them in view 
•f the promised, land ;— was gazing on them 
for the last time..

And what were the feelings that filled their 
hearts as they returned his gr.ze ? Perchance 
•hey remembered the food from Heaven ;— 
the laising of the Brazen Serpent ; — the 
pillar of cloud by day, and tire by night ; 
perchance they also thought of their rebelli
ous munnurings ; — of the Golden Calf at

[ whieh they bowed evet> while their leader 
was pleading iie their behalf to the God of 
Hosts ; —or bitterly blaming themselves «* 
the cause of liis banishment lro<t> the promis
ed land ; for angered at their wilful impor
tunities, he twice struck the roek from which 
gushed the cooling water, thereby provoking 
the wrath of the Almighty.

Pbrchance these feelings nxhed rapidly 
through their minds as they gntlwred round 
kin»; and though the emotions of his heart 
were fearful, no outward indications betray
ed the inward storm, but with calmundlofty 
brow, with earnest eye and outstretched hand, 
he- uttered words that sent an answering thrill 
through every heart. “ The Eternal God is 
thy refuge, and underneath are the everlast
ing. arms ”—then, wiflh a murmured blessing, 
a fond embrace, lie turned away and slowly 
ascended the mount.

Upwards and still up lie went, till pausing 
on a lofty summit, lie gazed around. Above 
tin» in towering majesty rose Mount Xebo ; 
below him were Israel's snowy tents, and 
(he children of his lore, his wilful murmur
ing children,— but he had been their father 
for forty weary years, and oil 1 'twas hard to 
port 1 and as their miugled lamentations fell 

j upon Ids ear, rising in one long strain of 
sorrow, he bowed his head, and closed 
his eyes, for their every sob seemed to add 
a new pang to his anguish, and sever one by 
one the tics that so long had bound them. 
’Twas but for a moment. The feeling that 
had enused his frame to. tremble-, and sent 
the life-blood with a sickening rush unto his 
lie art, — had parsed away, ami with uplifted 
brow, and meekly folded hands, he gazed 
again npon the Promised I .and, us in all its 
glorious beauty it lay spread before him.

The sight was soothing to* his soul. The 
blue sky with its light fleeny clouds (looting 
in the clear ether was above- The swtfct 
cool breeze swept gently o’er his brow, scat
tering the silver hairs. The sunshine gleam
ed brightly o’er the waters, ns with their rip- 

« 'pling murmurs tliey danced gaily by. The 
'lowing of eattle fell on liis ear, and fairy 
birds, with many coloured plumage and joy
ous melody, flew to and fro..

.But not only did the beauteous landscape 
smiling in calm tranquility, meet liis eye — 
The past he kiwi reviewed, and now the 
future also wn* given to liis sight. He saw 
the manger of Bethlehem, with its bright 
benignant star. He heard the birth-song of 
the angels ; the joyous shout of the adoring 
shepherds- Jbrusalvm, in its glory was 
before him, and the majestic form of the 
world’s Rbdecmer, weeping o’er its final ruin. 

'He witnessed the scene in the garden of 
Gethsemene, whom the mighty struggle of a 
bleeding heart, found utterance in the words, 
“ Fhther,ifit be possible,.let this cup- pass 
from- me, yet not my will, but thine be done." 
The-misty summit off Mount Calvary rose in 
the distance, through- whose <Mtn» folding 
clouds there gleamedi a. Cross.—An. open se
pulchre appeared, in-whose dark accesses 
had lain the form of st* crucified, the- risen 
Saviour.

IE, gazed as if life itself would pass in that 
long, last, look, then laying down, >w it slow
ly vanished from his sight, God kissed, his 
willing spirit from his lips.

tie laid him calmly down a* if 
To sleep?* sweet brief sleep.

Ur,mindful of the threng below 
Who stayed to mourn and weep.

The cold hard roek—tus only bed.
His covering—the »ky.

No pillow held his weary heed,
But angels lingered by.

God sweetly kissed from thoa* still lip*. 
The «pint meek away,

And left upon that mountain bleak.
The tenement of clay.

Hi* was a g»xt and glorious life,
A far more glorious death.

For watched by angel band* he died— 
Died on Jehovah'* breath.

Saltimort, U± Akim.

The Bible Plan ef Beimlenee.
We deem it essential to kerp before the 

mind the three simple principles, that

u every one ” give, and give statedfy, and 
u as the lard prospers him." In- these 
principles scripture inculcations unite-; they 
are combined with divine wisdom in the 
apostolic injunction, 1 Cor. FF- : 2* ; and1 
have, so far as we kim»«, the unanimous ap
proval of intelligent and benevolent Chris
tians.

A clergyman of Connecticut expresses 
the sen!imeats of very nntny ; “ I dh most 
heartily rt-jeice-in what has beerr dbne to call1 
attention to vlais rilhl interest of the church 
and kingdom of Christ. I have acted 
substantially upon this principle ever since 
I catered the ministry. When in the The
ological Seminary, Ï resolved to give at 
least one-tenth of all I might receive. God 
lias prospéré,! me. I have supported my 
family comfortably, and been enabled to 
give ncarfy $1,200 to benevolent societies. 
1 mention, this as the result of a system 
whieh I early was porsnailed, by God’s Spi
rit ns I hope, to’adopt for inyaetf, and whieh 
I do most heartily commend to nil for their 
own gpod, a* well ne fhe the- sake et Hie 
great cause;"*

The benefits of early adbpdng-a system, 
in its keeping the heart warm and checking 
avarice in mature life, amt under the intor- 
iouting influence of riches, are admirably 
illustrated in the history of i* waltliy Eng
lish banker. He Nul taken the Htev. Mr. 
Knill into- hie carriage to attend a public 
meeting ; when the conversation, turning on 
benevolence, the banker remarked! "BVw 
know the strugglks of a man of wenJMh when 
conscience whispers that he is but n steward, 
Aid ought, out of his abundance, to give 
largely.’’ He- proceeded familiarly to re
trace his own' history. His mother was * 
jxjor but pines widow, ami got him into a 
wholesale Want India heaee ae Me errand- 
boy. He rase to be junior, then senior 
wanclionse-maa and l>ook-kee|ier. As soon 
as I* had n salary, he solemnly devoted a 
tenth of liis income to the cause of his Savi
our umf be- says. “Great was my delight 
in hying usidb til* Lord's portion of my 
first quarter's wages ; it was prayed, over, 
and il entreated hinv to strengthen mo to 
keep my resolution." IK* employers were 
also bankers, and were very prosperous. 
Ill rose to be cashier with inti'mtsed a ninny, 
still consecrating a- tenth. At length he 
became junior |*Hrlr.er. “ The time* were 
prosperous" lie says, “ we made a groat 
deal of money, mv share was large ; now 
came the mg of wur. 1 ha,I given my ten, 
twenty, thirty pounds-a-year without a smig- 
gle ; hut now when it amounted to ten times 
ns much, the desire to- accumulate was 
strong within me. I vahi* riving im the 
world ; my expenses were increasing ; and 
many feelings hitherto dormant in my heart 
strongly developed themselves. .V# was my 
duty. I' made it? a subject of prayer, nml was 
enabled to keep my resolution. For many 
years 1 passed1 through the same ordeal ; 
but Ivv God's grace, 1 have still beem ena
bled to.devote a tenth of my income. His 
blessing has rested!on me. I have for four 
years been- head of the house. My fortune 
has incrcivsed. Ere long I must render an 
account of my stewardship. My only regret 
is that I have not duuo more for my Savi
our’s cause."

The true Christian, GbdT Wltew In the World.
You who have the Bible, ami do not road 

it, (says one,) or who read it and do not be-

mas to your Saviour. In refusing Him 
this witness, you betray Ills cause ; and 
vour âwpenitrnee, your transgressions of 
Hie low, your lyse of the worhf, the contra
diction. in short, between your belief and 
your works, retard1 the advance of God’e 
reign and the acknowledgment of revealed 
truth in the world. Be ye awakened t be 
ye converted yourselves, and, all around 
you, men shall be awakened and converted.

I**ripft»s of Jesus Christ, the mere the 
practical1 confirmation of the Christian theo
ry shaft be- striking, the more your love shall 
be burning and constant ; your seal indo
mitable and wise ; your piety Contempla
tive and active ; your prayers humble and 
confident ; the more, in short, that von re
semble your Master, the more valuable and 
successful will your witness be. Houssean 
has said, “ Take away the miracles of the 
Gospel, and the earth will be at the fret of 
Jesus.” We say, Lot lukewarmness be re
placed by life, worldliness by holiness, sel
fishness by love in every professing follower 
of Christ ; and where the Gospel shall have 
accomplished this magnificent miracle,—this 
miracle whieh it atone ton aeauraplish;—the 
whole world shall believe in the GospeL— 
Chrietian Miscellany,

lieve it, or who believe it and do not obey' tn tit story, by Mi Road.
it ; you are, be assured of this, one of the 
greatest obstacle» to the triumph of the 
Divine word..

If your life corresponded to- your profes
sion ; if your hearts were j>enstrated by the 
truths of the Christian religion ; if your 
conduct were conformable to.it in all points 
your example would be its most effectual 
recommendation.

The Eternal says to you, “ Be ye my 
witnesses.” The witness which God- re-

We IpribrlpiM.
Mary,.rile Qpeen of England, was a vio

lent persecutor of the Protestante. Haring 
brought to the block and. the stake multi
tudes in England, Scotland and Wales, she 
reached fostN her band, to vex them of Ire
land.. She had signed hcommieetoo (18*8) 
authorising the prosecution and annihilation 
of all IrUh heretic*, which was committed 
for execution to Dr. Cole, a sentons she of 
Hetoe. The Doctor immediately sum» for 
Ireland to execute the bloody mandate at 
the Queen. At Chester, where he Is to 
embark, he communicates to the Mayor the 1 
nature of his errand to Ireland, at the same 
time pointing to a box, whk'h to use hie 
language, contained “ that which shall lash 
the heretics of Ireland.” The good womae 
in the house where they were, (Elisabeth 
Edmonds,» a friend to the Protestants, who 
hail a brother in. Dublin, hearing these' 
words, was not a little troubled. Therefore, 
watching her opportunity, she opens the 
box. takes out the commission, and planes ’ 
in its stead a sheet of paper in which she 
had carefully wrapped a pack of card! with 
the knave of clubs uppermost. Suspecting 
nothing, the Doctor, file Wind and the wea
ther favouring, next day set sail for Dublin, 
lie immediately appears before the Lord- 
Deputy and the Privy Council, makes his 
speech, declaring the nature of hià mission, 
iin<L* prevent* hie box to the Lord' Deputy ; 
which on opening, nothing appears but a 
pack ef ennis, the knave of clubs staring Hie 
lordship.in the face.. The Lord Depoty and 
Council were amazed, and the Doctor was 
confounded; prêt insisted thst he hod started1 
with «.commission, such ns be had declared. 
The Lord Deputy answered : “ Let us have 
unotlicr commission, and we will shuffle the 
cards in the meantime." The Doctor, cha
grined; returns to England, appears at eourt 
obtains another commission, but IS now de
tained by unfavourable winds ; and wfii'fs 
waiting, the Queen is called to her dtoad am 
count, and thus God preserves the Ptullisf 
ants of Ireland., “ Behold, life that keepeth' 
Israel shall neither slumber nor sleep.”-—.

* 8l*{h.
Holy sleep T for thi* very reason one 

likens the* unto death. In one moment 
thou pourest more Lethe over the memory- 
tablet of wearied and lacerated man than 
the waking of the longest day. And then, 
thou coolest the agitated, inflamed breast, 
and man arises again worthy of the morn
ing sun. Be blessed to me until thy dream- 

quires of you in order to convince the world I less brother comes, who calms yet mash, 
is your love, is your holiness, is your like- ) longer and more effectually.


